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FISH LEADS ATTACK

Champion of Policy-Holde- rs of

Mutual Life.

.SEEKS INQUIRYAND REFORM

Railroad President Asks Insured to

Support Movement Against Man-

agement Hires Kmincnt
Lawyers to Help.

NEW YORK, March 1. Stuyvcsant Fish.
prosJdont of the Illinois Central Railroad
and until recently a trustee o the Mutual
Life Insurance Company and a member
vt the Mutual's investigation committee,
probably will head a policy-holder- s' move-
ment In that company for investigation
and reform. It was practically decided
loday that Mr. Fish will load a commit- -
loc of policy-holde- rs of the Mutual in the
United States and Europe.

Invitations to prominent policyholders
In all parts of the United States were
tuailud today und many acceptances aro
expected by those in charge of the move-
ment.

The proposed committee will work inde-
pendently of the "governors' and
lawyer' ' committees. Reports that Mr.
Fish may be asked to accept the proxy
of the committee in the event of the over-
throw of the present regime are said to
be without foundation.

D. Cady Herrlck, who was one of the
counsel to the Truesdale until Mr. Fish
withdrew, will be retained as legal ad-
viser to the committee. Samuel Unter-moy- cr

will bo associated with him and
othor eminent counsel will be engaged.

Asks Fish Xov to Resign.
IDN'DON. March 1. Viscount Xorth-ollir- c.

better known as Sir Alfred Harms-wort- h,

chairman of the protection com-
mitter of the British policy-holde- rs of the
Mutual Life Ingurancc Companj'. has ca-
bled to Stuyvosant Fish, the llrst

the committee's alarm at his
roHigiiHtlon from the company, and urging
Mm to continue to support genuine re-
forms.

SUITS AGAINST THE --M'CUHDYS

Mutual Life Acted Before Family
Sailed for lCuropc.

JCIEW YORK. March 1. Suits have al-
ready been Instituted by the trustees

f the Mutual Life Insurance Company
ugtihiBt Richard A. Mc-
Curdy, Manager Robert If.
McCurdy and the lirm of Charles A.
Raymond & Co.. formerly genoral
agonts of the Mutual, according to an
announcement made by the board of
trustees today. Thesc suits were begun
feome time ago on the advice of Joseph
111. Choatc. Mr. Choate's formal report
was not made to the trustees until to-
day, but tho suits vj?rc begun on pre-
liminary expression of his views.

The trustees at their meeting today
aooupted the resignations of Efflngham
8. Morris, of Philadelphia, and Stuy-reaa- nt

Fish and. 'after considering the
Report of thi' Armstrong investigating
tommiltee, which was recently wubmlt-Sfe- d

to the Legislature, adopted the fol-
lowing resolutions:
Rlvd. That bo much of iUf report of

flu-- committee a rocoimm-nil- rpnvdtal ii

be referred to the I'reHldtfnt and
uiieil with authority to appear tli

' ei:Matur at any hearing on the bills in-
troduced by the committee and to present
uch facts and conHlderatloiiM as in their
udKment may moot effectively protect

of the company and its policy-
holders.

)tae)'ed. That a to tho other matter
oittiinod in the rcpurt. the name be

to the president to examine and re.frt to tills board what action, if anv.
rfcewM 1o taken thereon, and that untilo hlH roport further action on themrt e the committee be postponed.

BANKERS' LIFE IS BAD SHAPE

Capital Impaired and Rcorganiza-lio- n

Ordered by Hendricks.
NEW YORK. March 1. The Herald

tomorrow will say;
Called upon by the State Dopartment

9f Insurance to make good a seriousImpairment of its capital, stockholders
nd directors of the Bankers' Life In-

surance Company of New York heldimportant meetings yesterday, the se-
quel of which will be that within a fewdays the men who compose the present
management will retire and succes-
sors will be named by interests

to the committee.
110 Bankers' Life has nearly

of outstanding insurance on
U books. Examinations by the State
Insurance Department last December
disclosed an impairment of its capital
to the "xtcnt of something like ZO per
cent. I'ndcr instructions from Super-
intendent Hendricks, the company Im-
mediately ceased writing new businessuntil the shortage could be made good

.and as rapidly as its licenses for doing
business in other states had expired
Ihe company has been withdrawing
from operations outside the domestic
field.

H. Tv. Stokos. a brother of Governor
Stokes of New Jersey, is the actingpresident. "v. I. Little third nt

and other ts having
"boon retired some time ago. "William
Soherror. manager of the New YorkClearing House Association, is the

nt and his brother, Arthur
Schorrer, is the company's general
counsel.

The officers have reported a voting
trust charged with the election of thecompany's directors. Members of thevoting trust are Foster M. Voorhces.

of New Jersey and untilrecently president of the bankers'company, and "William Scherrer.

M'CURDYS OFF TO EUROPE

Takes "Wife. Daughters and Son-in-La- w

Thcbaud With Him.
NEW YORK. March 1. Richard A. Mc-

Curdy. Mutual Life Insurance
Company, and Mrs. McCurdy. Louis G.
Thebaud and Mrs. Thebaud, Mr. McCur-dy- 's

daughter, left Morristown. N. J., last
night and boarded the Harmburg-America- n

steamship Amerika at its pier at Hoboken.
Several servants accompanied them. The
Amerika sailed today.

"When the carriage containing the
and the Thebauds arrived at the

pier, a reporter tried to obtain an inter-
view with Mr. McCurdy. Mr. Thebaud's
coachman, Thomas Beddow. struck the re-
porter, the police say. Beddow was ar-
rested on the charge of assault and bat-
ters. He was held in 5300 ball.

At McCurdy's home in Morristown, itwas said that enough servants had been
left there to keep the place in order, and
that the silverware and china had been
placed in the vaults of a local safe deposit
company. The Thebaud place was also
placed in the hands of caretakers.

Mr. McCurdy has reserved what is
known as the "imperial suite" on the
Amerika. Jt gets its name from the fact
that tk Grcr&ux Emperor has th$ privi

lege of using it whenever he cares to
travel on the Amerika. Mr. McCurdy's
health has improved greatly.

NEW TARIFF FOR AUSTRIA

Trado Treaties Expected to Allay
Discontent, Growing In Hungary.

VIENNA, March 1. The new com-
mercial treaty between Austria-Hungar- y

and Germany, Italy,- - Russia and
Belgium and also the new Austro-Hun-garl-

autonomous tariff, on which the
trcatios were based, became effective
today. The dual monarchy thereby en-
ters on a new period of commercial
relations with foreign countries, par-
ticularly ,thc neighboring states of
Central Europe. The tariff treaties
were designed to give increased protec-
tion to' Austro-Hungaria- n agricultural
and manufacturing Interests, for the
tariff Increases duties not only on man-
ufactured- goods but also on all sorts
of provisions. The satisfaction is gen-ora- L

It is recognized that it will hold
Austria-Hungar- y together, at least eco-
nomically, for the period the treaties
will endure, namely. 12 years.

Trado between the United States and
Austria-Hunga- ry continues under the
treaty of 1S23. undor which the "United
States gets the favored-natio- n treat-
ment.

The aforementioned treaties were put
through without giving the Hungarian
Deputies a chance to occupy themselves
with the matter. They were simply
signed by the Austrian and Hunga-
rian Ministers as state
business. This action is part of what is
declared to be the crown's absolutism
in Hungary, which is dally taking more
extreme forms.

The street sales of all newspapers
have beon forbidden and the crown is
reported to have in contemplation va-

rious other mcasuros destined to hin-
der or destroy the ofllciency of the press
in reaching the public Oppression in
the autonomous county governments is
being continued. Public meetings are
boing forbidden and one
has been arrostcd on the charge of
treason because of a speech which he
delivered before a political club.

SEIZE COUNT BONPS GOODS

French Moneylender's Salt Resisted
by Ills Countess.

PARIS. March 1. An application was
made to the Civil Tribunal of tho
Soinc today in behalf of a money lend-
er for permission to levy on the house-
hold goods in the C&stellane mansion
to satisfy a claim for money advanocd
to Count Bonl. The lawyers of the
Countess resisted the request on the
ground that the goods are her separate
property. The case finally was referred
to a Judge In Chambers to determine
whether a portion of the Count's be-
longings aro in tho mansion. The case
is considered to be a tost affecting
numerous creditors.

Government Ownership in .Japan.
TOKIO, March 1. After protracted

meetings the Cabinet today decided to
submit to the Diet a bill providing for
the nationalization of the Japanese
railroads. It is said that Minister Kato
strongly pposod the Cabinet's action
and may resign.

Rebels Blow Up Loyalist's Store.
EKATERINObLAV. March 1. Revo-

lutionists today exploded a bomb in a
store, the-- proprietor of which, yester-
day refused their demand for a contri-
bution and summoned tho police. The
Htoro' was ' wrecked and a clerk
wounded.

New President of Hra7.il.
RIO JANEIRO. March 1. Dr. Alfonso

Mareira Pennu. Vice-Preside- nt of the
republic, was today President.
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SRRING
HATS

Our display of Millinery is reminis-

cent of Each day wc "bring

forth many new creations in pretty
street and walking hats, and onr show-

ing of dress and evening hats is very
extensive.

HIGHEST PAID FOR RAW

RIOTING I

THE 1906.

RENEWED

Springfield Mob Houses,
Wounds Soldier.

THREAT TO STORM JAIL

Attacks on Xcgro Quarter Continue

and Company of Troops Stoned.
Gatllng Guns Arc Heady

o Resist Assault.

SPRINGFIELD, O., March 1. After a
day of quiet from the mob which held
sway for two nights, tills evening was
ushered in with indications that more
depredations against the colored popula-
tion of the city had been planned for to-

night. Anticipating that the attack. If
made, would be in the vicinity of Section
street, a squad of soldiers was sent to
that locality at 7:39 o'clock. Just before
Its arrival a crowd of rioters sprang from
the house of Pear Howard, against whom
threats had been made. The house bad
been set on fire, but the troops sent in an
alarm and the structure was only slightly
damaged. The rioters escaped.

Soldier Fatally Wounded.
The first serious clash between the riot-

ers and militia took place tonight on Sec-

tion street, when a crowd of hoodlums
stoned Company I. Fourth Regiment. One
of the missiles struck Private Arthur
Stlmmel on the head, fatally injuring him.
The troops then charged the mob and dis-
persed it.

The temper of the mob Is sullen and
threats are made that It will storm of
County Jail and release the rioters con-
fined there. As a precautionary measure,
the machine guns and a company of troops
have been posted at the Courthouse and
jail.

A house at High and Ray streets re-
cently occupied by negroes was fired to-
night by rioters, but the names were
quelled before they had made great head-
way.

Two more companies of state troops are
held at Piqua in readiness for service here,
but the present outlook docs not indicate
that more will be needed.

Davis Imlcntlfics Dean.
Guarded by two companies of soldiers,

the prisoners, Edward Dean and Preston
Ladd. were brought here from Dayton to-
day and taken to the City Hospital to be
identified by Martin Davis, the wounded
brakeman. Davis identified Dean, but
could not identify Ladd. When the iden-
tification of Dean became known, mur-murin-

were renewed. The police learned
of threats against one or two factories
employing colored laborers. Threats aleo
have bcn made against Police Judge Mi-
ller's residence.

Twenty-si- x rioters were arraigned in Po-
lice Court today and fined.

Rioters Arrested In Squads.
Tt was not until Charles Ammel. com-

manding the eight companies of soldiers.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

- .

VERY

Waist
Offering'

Fiftht Avenue Styles and
Quality

fewest Spring designs, LIN-
GERIE WAISTS, lace and
medallion trim- - QQ

Hand-embroider- Handker-
chief Linen Waists; a
beautiful new C7 Cfl
model V..IJU

French Xet. silk lined. Twn- -

tiful designs ....?10.00

FURS. Send for New Price List

THE WOMAN'S STORE
Ladies' Outfitters Leading Furriers

FOURTH AND MORRISON STREETS

EXHIBIT

Spring.

Values, Varieties, Without Parallel.

$25 SPRING SUIT SALE
Is beyond comparison and surpasses anything. Includes the newest
and most te Spring models, exquisites so greatly C9C flflin vogue the ensuing season, for vwUU

THE CHIC PONY COAT SUITS
THE SMABT ETON SUITS

THE STYLISH SHORT COAT SUIT
This statement can only be verified by a careful inspection and

comparison with suit selling elsewhere at" $25.00, which wc earnestly
mvite.
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Burns

SPECIAL

Artistic Picture Framing
Watches Repaired at Mod-

erate Prices.
Cipman, &lolf $ Co.

Wash Goods, Half Price

3000 yards choice Wash Goods in lengths from 2 to 15 yards.

Embroidered Dot Swiss, Dimity, French
Organdie, Mercerized Suiting

Xo lengtlis "trill be cut. Today only at half price.
loc Wash Goods T'sp 30c Wash Goods..., 15
20c Wash Goods 10Q 35c Wash Goods 17
25c Wash Goods IZYzC 50c Wash Goods 25q

March Home -- Furnishing Sale
.5000 Lace Curtain Bargains.

Lace Curtains of all makes are greatly reduced for this great
March sale. An immense selection in this season's best designs in
Irish Point. Corded Arabians, Renaissance, Cable Nets, Batten-ber- g,

Nottinghams and Scotch and Brussels Net Curtains; 3 and
31 s yards long; 45 to 54 inches wide.
$1.00 Lace Curtains 78
$1.50 Lace Curtains. .$1.12
$2.00 Lace Curtains. .S1.53
$3.50 Lace Curtains. .S2.67
$4.00 Lace Curtains. .$3.15

Tapestry Conch

Heavy reversible Tapestry Couch Covers in Oriental
ventional designs in n large variety of new patterns.
3 yards long by GO inches wide.
$2.00 Couch Covers... $1.53 $6.00 Couch Covers.
$4.00 Couch Covers... $3.39 $7.50 Couch Covers.
$5.00 Couch Covers
Curtain Extension Rods, special
Sash Curtain Extension Rods, special

Window Shades and Draperies made to order,

12V2 Ginghams
10c

Standard quality Giiurhams
an otter worthy of 4 lie attention
of every mother Grays, blue,
black and white, pink, suitable
for your own wear and the chi-
ldren's wear. Usual good qual-

ity.

50c Silk Belts
-

Plaited and tailor-mad- e Silk
Belts with pretty buckles. Every
desirable color and black. Best
belt harjrains ever offered.

e

Voiles,

25c

ST. ELMO 50c
This favorite book is now published in the famous 30c edition.

Thousands of copies are being sold of St. Elmo in every part of
the United States since it has been placed in this popular edition.

Issued onlrr to arrest whole parties of
men who were found concrecatlns t one
place, and who. In instances, refusal
at nret to disperse, thut the disorder wan
brought into check laxi night. The plan
adopted by the military was to surround
a group of men and youths, and if they
did not immediately disperse, place them
under arrest and conduct them to head-
quarters.

The first result of this plan was the ar-
rest of 1 rowdies by a sfuad of police
commanded by Sergeant Johnson. Within
half an hour Major Marshal, of the Fourth
Kegiment, rounded up another party of
nino and took them to headquarters. From
this time forward the crowds on the
streets began to disappear, and the disor-
der ceased.

Two persons were injured during the
night. Sarah Thornton. Colored, sustained
a broken leg- - by Jumping from a window,
and a white boy. Or Ia "Willis,
received a Isad of buckshot in his leg
while a crowd was aUmiijg a house in the
rear of St. Josefs Church.

The fact that the situaUon is no longer
regarded as serious is evidenced by the
announcement, ahartly after midnight,
that this morniftg the three local com-
panies will be relieved, leaving only the
Urbana and Xcnla-ebmpanl- on guard.

Move to Suppress Crime.
A mecUng at which 3CO prominent citi-

zens and business men were in attend-
ance was held last night at the Commer-
cial Club rooms, at which steps were taken
to organize a Citizens' League to combat
crime and prevent a recurrence of the
trouble. N. H. Fairbanks, a brother of

nt Fairbanks, presided, and
resolutions were adopted asking' the legi-
slature to raise the liquor license to ?1aO
and recommending other reforms. City
Court Judtro Miller was severely crlt
clsed in some of the speeches.

DAVIS BELIEVED TO BE DEAD

Fact Concealed to Prevent Xew Oat-bre- ak

of Rioting.
CLEVELAND. March 1. A special to

the Leader from Springfield says that It
Is believed Martin M. Davis, the railroad
brakeman, the shooting of whom by tho
negroes. Ladd and Dean, caused the riots,
has been dead since 4 o'clock Thursday
afternoon and that the officials have
kept the fact from the public for obvious
reasons. The hospital refused to answer
telephone calls alter that time, the op

$5.00 Lace Curtains $3.89
S6.00 Lace Curtains $4.79
$7.50 Lace Curtains S5.98
$10.00 Lace Curtains. . .$7.93
$12.50 Lace Curtains.. .$9.95

Covers Underpriced
and con-A- ll

full

.$4.75
$5.98

.$3.98
...12c

7

LIPMAN-WOLF- E & CO.

Drug Sundries
Watch this department grow:
25e French make Tooth

Brushes 15c
"Witch Hazel and Elder Flower

Soap, per dozen 50c
Select Toilet Paper. 6 rolls

for ....20c
Violet Soap. 3 cakes in box,

per box 18c
Dr. Sheffield's anti-septi- c

Tooth Powder 15c
Large size Sponges, spcl. 10c
Cold Cream, 1-l- b jar; spc 33c
Best grade Japanese Hand

Brushes 15 5
Pompeian Cream, special. 33?
Dr. S. L. White Tooth

Powder 15 C

erator announcing' that when Davis' death
occurred he would muke the fact known.

Cromwell Explains Panama Deal.
WASHINGTON. March 1. William

Nelson Cromwell again was on the stand
today at the investigation of canal af-
fairs before the Senate committee on

canals. He read a detailed
statement of the operation of the mone-
tary agreement between the Isthmian
Canal Commission and certain bankers
on the Isthmus. In the meantime Sen-
ator Morgan was reading the record In
preparation for the oJC

tho. witness.

N'cw Cure for Dysentery
VIENNA. March L The State Thc-raput- lc

Institute announces the dis-
covery of a new scrum for the alle-
viation ot dysentery. The serum Is ex-
tracted from horses.

Hungarian Agitation In America.
CLEVELAND, March 1. A conferenco

of the Austro-IIungati- Consuls at
Philadelphia. Cleveland and New York
was held here today. It is said that the

Economy
Is a strong point with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. A
bottle lasts longer ant does
more good than any other.
It Is the only medicine of
which can truly he said
1 00 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

l-3- 0th

at tha eattra Qetetoc pr&ictfefi of fa "WtrM lacwiamj every year bv tha BMkersrf
Laxativ Broroo flpakw
W.QROVE'S jltstureoHfex. 2U

60c Wool Dress Goods 43c
3000 yards to choose from and every yard entirely new this

season.
Newest Cheek Suitings in the very latest Spring colorings in

grays, tans, black and white, etc.: also Imported Cream Mohair,
bright luster in neat Jacquard figures for shirtwaists and dresses.

These are dress goods bargains in newest patterns and at a
that means a, big saving to you. If you are you
afford to miss this sale.

$1.25 to $1.75
This is a great big, hearty,

healthy, vigorous sale of Kid
Gloves; 2500 pairs to select from;
all sizes ; all colors. One and two-clas- p

Pique Glace Kid Gloves;
Paris point stitching; English
walking gloves, browns, tans,
modes, reds, grays, white, cream,
black. These are the best kid
glove bargains we have ever of-

fered.

$1.25 to $1.75 98cKid Gloves

Draperies

Sale of 1000 Towels
15c Huck Towels 11c

'Hemstitched Huck Towels.

25c Hemmed Huck Towels 19c
23x42-inc- h Hemmed Linen Huck Towels with fancy borders.

20c Turkish Bath Towels 15c
20x3S-inc- h Unbleached Turkish Bath Towels.

45c Turkish Bath Towels 34c
27x52-inc- h Half-bleache- d Turkish Bath Towels.

See our great display of Linens for dresses and waists. Every
weight, weave and finish necessary for the making of costumes
and waists in white and colored linens.

35c Ribbons for
25c

1500 yards all-sil- k Jfessalinc Rib-

bon, 5 inches wide; the brilliant
soft finish. The that are
so popular for millinery pur-
poses, sashes, belts and neckwear,

rost extensive range ot newest
colors? ever shown. A superb
value at 35c: most de
cided bargain at. HOC
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SHIRTS
hare tn quality, asd I

'si pnseab. White

I ua and os Wee a coat.
S1.50 and mar

PEABODY . CO.
IrKahnetCe&usftadS&ttlaOeWoiU

Window and
to

interested

19x38-inc- h

Kid Gloves 98c

Point de Venise
Lace Gapes

And Novelty Collars, $6.00
Values $1.98 -

Point de Venise and Kovcltj
Lace Capes and Collars; G to

inches deep, in
cream and ecru. This season's
very newest designs. Valuev
to $0.00: for this

sale at $1.98

Tutt's Piils
Cure. All
Liver Ills.
ARE YOU1

constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-

garding the laws ofnature, of
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Pills will cure you,

headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid

constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute

$2.50 Satin Hats, Friday Sped. $1.69
special that should crowd our Millinery Depart-

ment today. The most popular hat for immediate
wear. Satin Sailors, slight rolling brims, all colors;
black face Whitehall black, pale blue, old rose;
reseda, gray, etc.

Regular $2.50 Today $1.69

Art Needlework Department
make specialty

STAMPING AND DESIGNING
assortment new designs for shirtwaists, corset

etc. FREE lessons iu embroidery. Something new every day
the Lipman-Wolf- e Department.

was occasioned by organ-
ization the
Association Hungarians,

UIIIUIU1&
for Hungary, believed

Aus-
trian government.

Waihohcs.VrtKl

COAT
aDpearuce

crcokr-fu-t Ubrkj.1

CLUETT.

Jftmntittsf 111

Shades
Made Order

price
cannot

ribbons

12 Avhite,

special

BANKRUPTinhedth.

Liver
For sick

fiver,

cure.

$n$mm

with

Largest covers,

Coupon Free Yellowstone Park Trip
(NATION'S WONDERLAND)

ALONG THE COLUMBIA RIVER, THROUGH BOISE AND
SALT LAKE. VIA O.R. Jb N.

One Vote for
THIS COUPON MUST BE VOTED ON OR

BEFORE MARCH 9, 1906


